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T T Ti in92.Year-Ol- d Wife Makes
Husband, 91, Quit Use
of Cheiving Tobacco

Austria Faces

Doom Unless Aid
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75,000 Survivors
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Faced' Willi Death
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(!ot of l.Mnp TrrMfd in I.at
Three Month Trade.
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vmary, Mrs. Kramer miJ;
"Kit. I want you t qui! chew

in tobacto "
1 inlay llli it K'i"ti almut U.t

t'horri at the (mine lor the aged lir r

Killiutit a rul nf tobacco in Ins
mouth fur the tint time sunt he wa
12 )rar ol.l.

"Mie nu'le me s,uit," Hi

of (fOOtl. V iNisyii. 'aiji'N'"
Vienna. Sept. All foreign reiNew York, Sept. 21 A cablegram

received by the Near Eat relief from
H. C. Jacquith, manajing director o(
the Anatonia area, described the

dents in the city agree that Austria
i doomed unless her lat despairing

. . . .t Two Days More of Our Big Sale ofamyrna cataatropne aa "too great lor 1 1 litprivate philanthropy" and aaid that V 111 t f C I AllMl
appeals tor rrip are !wrrrq wun
an unexpected and dramatic rapidity.

On every side there are sign that
a catastrophe may happen at any
moment which will engulf and horri

tV wwss MiMit w ftlljT. , Head 8911, Vets
Altlmurfh eight daya have pari

fy all central Europe. Four years of Women's Low Shoessuii'ering have now reached their cli-- 1

max, and even though aid be torth'
coming quickly it is diificult to see
how disaster can be averted.

The cost of living has trebled with
in the last three months. Hetwern
July IS and August 15 it roe IJ4 per
cent. Britain and Fiance have re In Patent Leather Kid andAX

Omahaii .Named ire Preni-de- nt

Wa (loiiiniiiodoiied
in War.

Ji'hn Schoollield ui Kansas t'ity
was elected president of the XVth Di-

vision War society at the division re-

union in the Auditorium yesterday
morning.

Frank O. Malm of Omaha was
elelced vice president; Frank K.

nice lire obliterated Smyrna,. 75,000
kiirmars remain expoed Jn the
quay, dinttactrd and aban-
doned. No allied vestels have oiirnd
to salvage this wreckage of liu-nu- n

Ve in the nrratrit ilivishr in
Aoa'a hinturv.

N'rarly a down warihip remain in
the harbor, but none show a lispoi-tu- n

to aid the wretched population
except the American drutroyert.

continue and Turkish ri

are liettinnmic to carry nil the
lirerk and Arimniau if iris, bavina

fused further credits to the govern
tlient. Satin in New Fall StylesMost of the shops in Vienna are
closed. Those Mill open merely dis
play useless luxuries. A 'I public
necessaries and imported goods are
careiully hidden out of sight. Irades
people are hoarding stocks for their
own use because there is no business
done and there is no longer any

III

kiamimu oi value. j 2rropie rusn irom one suop io an-

other trying to obtain even a single
tin of condensed milk. There is no
ircsh milk, because the farmers pre.
fer to feed their pigs upon it ruthrr '

Big Sale
of

Manufacturers'

Samples of

Curtains
and

Curtain
Materials
Sample Curtains and
Panels In this lot nre
cable net, filet lace ef-

fects, and SwIsh curtains,
22 to 3 yards long,
splendid values, QC
each, 3JC

Curtain Nets Manufac-
turer's sample line; fine
filet net weaves, 10 to
50 inches wide, in new
and attractive de- - OQ
signs, per yard, OJt

Dotted Swiss S a 111 pie
lengths; for kitchen and
bathroom cur-- 99p
tains; per yard,

Cretonne In sample
lengths, 3G inches wide;
the lengths are very use-

ful and desirable; 1Q
per yard, 17L

Voiles, Marquisettes,
Dotted Grenadines In

sample lengths; for sash
and long curtains; these
are remarkably 1 C

good values; yard,

Nets, Curtains and Pan-

els Sample AQi
corners; each,

Drapery M a d r a a In
sample lengths; 36
inches wide; also heavy
tapestry cretonne with
designs on both CQp
sides; per yard, "Jv
Curtain Rods In the
Kirsch and T. S. makes;

than send it to the city, where they
receive only perfectly useless notes

Samuels of Idpeka was
secretary and W. K. (irimes ot Kau-a- s

City was treasurer.
With the exception of Mr. Malm,

who is ch.iirmau of the local recep-
tion committee, no one of the elected
officers was a commissioned officer in

the army.
Mayor Dalilmaii delivered an ad-

dress of welcome at, the morning
meeting. Col. Iturton A. Smead ol
Denver responded, closing with the
story of the sign written on a "40
and eight" box car in Fiance at the
close of the war, which read:

"HVv (! our trb( to l.ifiiyeU,
Now tah (he llll ! w tiwi?''
"I think we owe Omaha for its gen-

erous hospitality," was the colonel's
application of the story.

Relative to activities of the Mis-

souri state commission for placing
monuments on French battlefields
where Missouri boys fought, a reso-
lution was passed that the KVth

ilivisi ii executive committee take
tens to see that proper recognition is

Any shopkeeper who happens to have
a store of food will only sell it at
most extortionate prices in foreign
currency.

Ordinary prices l.ave advanced to

thrir parent in a frantic tat.
Sporadic Shooting.

Sporadic khnotinir and thefts co;i-linu-

Smoke ik mill emending from
Ihr ruins. The Tnrki-.l- i authorities
"xplain that this is due t the burli-
ng of human bodies. Dr. Wilfred

I'o-- t of New York, inrtliral director
f the near rat relief ailiniimtrution,

ha urged the Turks to bury their
lead, in order to prevent pestilence.
Me alo has appealeil to them to vac-
cinate everyone, in order to guard
iK.iinst cholera and s'tiallpox.

Interviewed by the Aiociated
Press, Dr. Post said:

Bodies in Streets.
'll is reKrettable that the allied

hips did nut do more in salvaging
human life. The work of all the
,eicN on the night of the fire was
magnificent, but on the succeeding
Jays when the impulse of the great
disaster disappeared there was a lull
in their energy and spirit.

"If we had kept up the work there
would not now be any evacuation
problem and thousands would have

een saved which might otherwise be

deported or killed. There are so
many bodies in the streets that I had,
on one. occasion, to alight from my
lutomohile to remove bojics from

the mot absurd extent. I he aver
age poor person is coming to the
point where he is practically unable
to buy anything, and a return to a
primitive system ot bartering labor
in return for necessities is in sight

Only the shops in the center of the
city, near the fashionable hotels.

In searching1 the markets for an unusually good shoe value for our customers we fortu-
nately secured these 1,800 pairs of low shoes from a Boston manufacturer at an
extremely low figure. There is an excellent variety of attractive styles:

Patent Strap Pumps, Patent Pumps an cut-o- ut effects, Jirown Kid Oxfords, Mack
Kid Oxfords, llrown Kid Strap Pumps, Mack Kid Strap Pumps, Mack Satin Strap Pumps.

The patent leather slippers have baby Louis or straight heels; kid pumps have Cuban
and baby Louis heels; satin pumps come in several popular styles of covered heels; all
oxfords with Cuban or walking heels. All sizes in the lot.

On Sale Thursday, Friday and Sc ' rday
Basement Arcade

make any display, and this is only
for the benefit of foreigners, who aregiven by the commission to the 89th,

and the places they fought in France,
inasmuch as so many Missouri men only allowed to buy when they pro- -

duce the currency of their own land, i

iwere in the division.
It was decided that henceforth the 4,.67 Men Recruited for

division reunion shall be held every
Army in Seventh Corps

Kecrmting for the army has re
sulted in the addition of 4.5o7 men
in the Seventh corps area in the year
ending September 12, according to

two years. I'lace of the next meet-

ing was not decided on, although the
Wichita (Kan.) Chamber of Com-

merce asked for it.
A barbecue and field events amused

and staved oft the hunger of the vis-

iting soldiers at F.lmwood park yes-

terday afternoon.

:he passageway, No one can
in advance."

lectly describe the tire. It was so
cast and complete that it bad every
ippearance of being malevolently

a report made by Commander Fred
Lcmmon. At Fort Crook 472 men
were taken on and at Fort Omaha Sale of Men's and Boys' Furnishings39.

League Council Increased.
Geneva, Sept. 21. The council cf Men's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers Good heavy qualities,

warmly fleeced for fall and winter wear. In ecru and gray. Thethe league of nations decided today

Woman Given Position
in Diplomatic Service

Washington, Sept. 21. 1 'resident
Harding sent to the senate the nomi-
nation of Miss Lucile Atchcrson of
Columbus to be a secretary of an em-

bassy of class 4. She is the first
woman to be selected for an impor-
tant position in the American diplo-
matic service.

Fire Loss $10:,000.
New Orleans, Sept. 21. The fire

which yesterday destroyed two busi-
ness houses and four dwellings,
caused a" loss of approximately
$105,(XH), fire authorities announced
last night. Three firemen and a vol-

unteer worker suffered shocks from

to increase the nonpennanent mem
bership of the council from four to
six. This will make the council mem 79cshirts are all long sheved, many with an extra

double piece across the chest for warmth. Each,bership 10 with the nonpemianent
I live wires. members in the majority.

Men's Shirts
A good assortment for work
and dress up in plain white,
tan, khaki, blue chambray
and black and white stripes.
Sizes 14 to 161 These are
seconds of a 1.00 and rj p
1.25 grade, special at JjC

Boys' Shirts and Blouses

Sturdy blouses in fast colors that
will stand the hard washing
made necessary by hard play.
Many are the well-know- n Tom
Sawyer brand in plain and
striped patterns of madrases
and percales. All CA

Men's Wool Sweaters Great
thick slipover sweaters with a

world of wear and warmth in

them. Plain shades and dark
colors with bright contrasting
shades in the collars and stripes.
In navy blue, brown, O QC ,

red and green. 0Uu

never sag flat rods; ex

19ctends to 48

inches; each,sizes.

Basement Arcade Lace and Cretonne Edg-

ings Sample pieces;
suitable for curtains and

2cdrapery; worth
10c: per yard.Knit Underwear and Hosiery N

Couch Covers Samples,
ful size, in pretty 1 iQ
colors, each, 147

Basement West

Women's Cotton Fall Weight Union Suits Sleeveless
style with band top, in ankle length. Smooth fitting
with flat lock seams. Sizes 34 to 41. CQ
1.25 value, per suit, 07C
Women's Cotton Fleeced Union Suits Several styles,
all with flat lock seams; high neck, Dutch neck with
elbow sleeves and sleeveless in ankle length. Low

Women's Silk and Fiber Clocked
Hose 89c a Pair

A good-lookin- g hose with embroidered
clocks in self or contrasting colors. Semi-fashion- ed

with mock seams and fashioned stitdhes.
Lisle garter tops with double soles, toes and
high spliced heels. The embroidered clocks are
slightly imperfect. A regular 1.55 quality.

neck, sleeveless style in knee length. Sizes
31 to 44. Per suit, 1.25

cot- -Women's "Vellastic" Union Suits Heavy fleeced Jewelry
Specials159ton suits in white and gray. Sizes 34 to 44.

2.00 value, per suit,The WomanWho Dared Women's and Children's Knit Bloomers With a re- -

39cinforced gusset. All sizes in white, pink
and black. Itjach,

Graduated French Pearl
Beads 24-in- ch strands,
10-k- t. solid gold clasp:

Misses' Wool Union Suits Lightweight gray wool
suits in dropseat style with high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length. Sizes 6 to lfi years. QQ
1.50 value, per suit. iOC

Children's Fine Combed Cotton Hose Fine ribbed in

black, white and cordovan for girls. Heavy ribbed
for boys in black and cordovan. QCp
Three pairs for 1.00 or, pair, JuC
"Tiny Tot" Knit Wear A complete assortment of in- -

fants' knit wear in cotton, part wool, all wool and silk
and wool. Shirts, hand.t. tab bands and pinning

98cthese are regular
2.00 beads,

; Children's Combination Knit Waist Union Suits In
white and silver, with high neck and long sleeve in
ankle length. All-whi- te suits with Duteh nerk. lAhnw

Stone-Se- t Barrettes-()- ne

great lot of fancy stone-se- t
harrettes in various

shapes, colors and styles
40c ' 2.10hands. Sizes for newborn baby to

three years. Priced,
sleeves in knee length, A substantial, well-- i
made suit. Sizes 2 to lfi years. Per suit. 1.00

Children's Part Wool Slreping Garments With feet. Misses' Lightly Fleeced Union Suits White cotton to choose from; 35c und
suits in ilropseat style with high neck and long 79c89cpockets and adjustable cuft. Sizes 1 to

6 years. Kach, 25c50e values;
Friday, each,

sleeves. Sizes 2 to 1 fi years. Suit,

day when she determined to have good
health, and backed up that determina-
tion by taking her first bottle of
TANLVC.

There in not a woman readiug this
little story but wants to help her hus-

band in his struggles for sncceM to
be ftrong, attractive and free from the
ilia that keep her dragging around
without energy or ambition to attain
her dreams of happiness.

Hut u hut are you doing aftout if
just wishing? Or, will you di a
thousand of courageous, sensible
women hate done and Hud health,
happiness and the js of lit in br
taking that splendid tonic medicine
and system builder TANLVC?

You ran obtain this wonderful, up-

building, energiiing medicine, at all
CoshI druggist. Take

CONSTANTLY Buffering, nervous,
and itality to

throw off the bond of worry and des-

pair, this little woman dared defy the
shuiklr of poor health dared to

defy the skeptics dared to take that

step which he believed would bring
her health and happincM.

She began taking TALC and
now, she ralU herself the luppiest
woman in the entire city.

Her miserable trouble soon disap-

peared and he found herrlf eating
better, sleeping Iwtter, feeling better
nd there swept through her ein that

buotant strength and energy which
--.tabled her to I true helpmate to

brr hti.band and a real joy and
to her family.

There m a tWJ f gratitude in her
heart now, at she looks back to that

Basement

Sale of Domestics and Wash Goods
Mill Rrmnsnts of BUached P. Haw Tubing In Q 1

rioui widtln, p r itil, 41 -- v

Ginghams It.' tin h ul , it 1 i ii.uti in

Patent Leather Belts
With pearl and IQ
metal buckle. ta. .

Novelty Earrings 30'
pair of them; beautiful
double drop pearl and
ci'nii tittt-!i- ; nilvrr
and fc'uhl.filit-- in. Mint-iittf- i;

a lea! gd aviiirt
infill to IT
from, iVr pair, lJC
leather Hand Bags and
Party Botes -l- k lined
and fitted ith mirror
and anilv acretone;

Outing flannel - ....itt,l ihriks. stripe and plaid in
lifc'M nml l;rk cbr. 2 to 8 hrC r
U i k''h. Yr ard, lOC
Pertain - A .spU ndnl M"i Intent uf iirw patti rita.
S..ne nto!iM rlfrtt n liybt and Atk HQ and Ofvd.i. Mil itu I i m.l. p r ard, iLJC ZOC

16Jcin hnf itiiil Irrsgth, I'n r!.
I'rinUJ titltrdown -- : im h v uli ,i ti wrtrm

35cflri(f Ut'irbl fr h .!,.!
and klntntii'S. r atl, Serpentina Crepa PrrttV l ew at!cn fur

kift i.ti.i aMvl h'iMr drr-M- , prf yard. 39cTANLAC
Nturtt Great Tonic Medicine

OVER 30 MILLION BOTTLES SOLD

Knukvr 5 I in A hr4uta1.il. !unu in'rul tt lin-

ing and hltH.mr In MaiA iilr. or
3i Inrhti id, pr nl, JDC

Aswiimi Shaker I Unnvl A t aw mLU .!h
warm fWev in wh't I n
5t in h ;,t, er ar l. ZJC

Unpoilvl and Damalt Shirttnit V rmplrle assort- -

n'ent f th new ste an.i nr A rn JO
mmi. 'n.-rd- .t r,t, DC, UUC, JJ C, 45C

Collon Shanlung -- aa inch width, A ti t,ru fwn4,tr it perm smut finih m a rainbow f rn
t'eai.lif it p!al bad . A!.h(t. Special y. JjC

95c
in I ! k, brown
and rrav; sarb,

www mmim


